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Dear Read.ers,

Tn tbe last circular of troelve ulontb.s ago there was protsised. an annual report, and. nbopefull,y, a more frequeat orr€r $hig ras
on the occasion of switcUin{ over frbi tUe newsJ.etter to a coae€nt: r..
ration on leaflets soLd by newspaper ad.vertj.sing.
Things went swinmingly for a whiLe, with newspaper adverts. bringing in nany new enquirieg. Bot man proposee and. Sbd. dieposes; In thesc
twel-ve moaths came a terni.:rar illness; cancer, rn the fantly, wbLlet
enoiher brother collapsecl bnd d.j-ed. in the street.'For a tine I could
cro little new work, but.the routine Dayligb_t_ effort"has beon kept
,

going,
of literature toli@rs,
-th;ty"i" etc.
- Stixoistributiori
Ed.ucation . Lt tbe Ueginning of
reporto begaa to conl"
infffiothersabouttbeev11sexo1,ogywhi'ch.i$.'b,ah6.fbigtcd1
upon the children in onr Gatholic schoo}e. The-tale would bC qiltte."t' incred.ibLe were it not true.(React this Bulletin to see fof you:lsclvcs),
Photocopies of the s€x'cuniculuns were sent to the.Cetholie nothers for theJ-r d.istributioa. But it was soon seen that thib.waE'iaot"enough to counter the forces against us. Tt is, of coulsg, quite boBeless to expect any forthright action from surn0atholicn proas. Eera,
obviously, is a natter of tbe groatest urgency, and it soon became
apparent tbat the task of exposing this d.readful eorruplton of the
child-ren in our Catholic scheols would. have to be tackledby .Daylight, .
The costs of this pubJ-i.c'ation are going to be b.eavy. I+ ffi6U'reprod.uction, but original- typesetting alL through (tt?esetting cost
for 1000 copies is the aane as that for 50rO0O copiert) and- postage
costs more than tbe printing. whilst it is inteaded.l D.V., to eencl
Copies to every r.rortbr+ile newspaper and nagazine in'the"three countri.es,
'to public figures, etc.l etc. But there is a near painless way J.n which
read.ers can help with these expenses: if'each one who reseives thls,
excepting Religious and. pensioners, etc., would. slip a'Sl note in an
envelope and- send. it on the .expenses sbould be covered. And. eurely'e1
is not much in these d.ays to anyone earning an inesne,
To aid. in the wid.est ilistribution possibJ.e, it roulcl be a great
help if each activist read.er would. take a batcf, of co-pJ.esr -Fay; !{-'r2O,
or even 10. Speaking off the cuff, the coet per coBy;?-:includl.lafi,;$ifgtsgct
'uri]I Iikely work out around. 2Op. But it is reconnenclefl that,B'iitb{O
c
should. be made by d.istributors, for it is the universal, expe
that peopl-e sinply d.o not reacl-whatever is hand.ed. to then gfatte - Just
like ad.vertising leafLets. In this way the cost to d.istrlbutore is
greatly minimisecl.
Norq that you have read. this Bulletin - particularly the nothers!
reports- you will und.erstantl what is meant by "the snoke of Satan within-the Cbureh". lhe natter is urgent; for if the very ebilctren are-to
be comupted. in our Catbolic schools i tben we have lost evety othdr
battle that might be. llherefore, there is required. tbe help'of every
true Catholic to conbat this terrible evil, firet by prayerr then by
making all Catholics aware of this evil by stealth. Uqitq to yotr
bishop, write to your Catholic newspaperr to_alL Publio figurea;
Let us not be d.iscouraged by the powerful forces against uet
remenbering our most'poweriul Heavenl,y patrons. And. renenber r Davicl
d.i.J. vanquisb GoLiath.
Here wishing everyone the ioYs of the feast of the Glorious Resunt.i
ection of our lord. Jesus Christ.
Yours sincerelYr
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